
HITBY A FOOT PAD. VIRGINII WEDDIGS-
A Large Number ot T&eiii Yesterday jn

Washington,

Mr; Wade^Mllls Knocked Down anp
-•'. • ..*\u25a0 KODDB(L» .........

Prominent Topekan Gets Won-
derfulResults From Kodal.

Thonias I*:Ross'ls;the pioneerireal es-
tate "dealer; of Topeka/ Kan. He has been
inibusiness twenty-Bey en >,years, :.and; in
that time has sold more land than all.the
dealers together "who are now in business
there. • He located :in' •Topeka in 1873 arid
witnessed >its -growth from"& town"of a
few thousand inhabitants -to its present
size./;-; ';.'\u25a0: '-\u0084,'\u25a0 --' .... .-\u25a0'--.;.
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DR. GREENE'S NERVURA
\u25a0fimi vac /Irlwif^fa ;

." . •. . \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

Absolutely Free.
Call on DR.GREENE, or write to him per- ; ,

sonally at his office, 101 Fifth Avenue, New .]
York City. He is a successful specialist on all [
nervous diseases resulting from overwork I
or excesses of any kind. Advice free. >

THE MONTGOMERY,"HANDICAP.

Tie Bachelor's
Curbstone Gommcnts^i

THOB. li.;, "ROSS.

One would never euspect from his ap-
pearance that Mr. Ross, is nearly 77
years of age.. He is wonderfully active
and rarely misses a day from his. office.
Mr/Ross is a -Mason and a member of
the First Presbyterian church. He was
a sufferer from dyspepsia until he heard
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. The follow-
ing is his opinion of the remedy which
has done so much forhlm:

"For several years I,Thomas L. Ross,
also my wife, Lydia L. Ross, both of
Topeka, Kan., suffered with that terrible
malady known as 1 dyspepsia or indiges-
tion.

"We commenced to use Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure on the recommendation of our
druggist. After taking one dose, and.in-
side of a short time',. all '.of ..those terrible
pains and dyspepsia torments had passed
away. My appetite, also my wife's, came
back, and our food could be enjoyed as
when we were 21. Iam now turning 77
years of age.
"Ihave not suffered one day with my

stomach since I.commenced to use] Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure, and Irecommend it
to all of my fellow-citizens ,to do'yo'J
good, and endorse Kodol .Dyspepsia
Cure." :

To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder, and
blood that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a trial- bottle" will be sent abso-
lutely free to any one who will write- Warner Safe Cure Company, Rochester, N.
V., and mention having seen this liberal offer in the Richmond Dispatch. The
genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the publisher. Our doctor will
send medical" booklet, containing symptoms and treatment of each dis/ise and
many convincing testimonials, free, to any one who will write.

92 YEARS OLD, \u25a0 -^liiSP
KIDNEYS HEALTH^

ER OF THEBAIIA-DISPATCI" \u25a0"/. \

Doeters say : "fllmost Every One Has Kidney and Blad-
der Troubles Before Fifty years of Age."

yjrfs&K* " nevV nS^f hj\lhc dl»en6cd condition of my kid-
\u25a0' ~J&ffl%S? f£&P\ kidnov J \C,* ,As soon as m>' doctor found Ihad/#)^>W^ I}v,!i «,. < °he Proscribed Warner's Safe Cure.t^*b&pFK7 mo « with other remedies, which did/^KKF?^' : 1 ?lno <PS?.d whatever, but. as soon as Itook a few
fWSV^Wf. -J>'\ H^tT Earner's Safe Cure Ifelt better, and a fewPSHK^tC^/^s S ISLio^'cured me and maae-mo feel nke"WS^ffl&vlfeftSS&^O ««^ »? Pi thirty y<rars^'P"#?rJ My kidneys, liver,
WSj^a^W^^i r v bladder are in just as healthy condition since'*$&&^£'y&.^&&V c used - Wnrner's Safe Cure as they were fifty
K^'^JV'rfe^

'
•$£?*>&.' 5* ŝ aso- Itis a greater medicine than itIs'claim"-

**»P^^''k\^%i4 f^%S«)
°' Notwithstanding Iam 02 years' old, Ipos-

V /^^riQ^VHSSi?) Ecss.a K°,°fl head of hair, my siprht and hearing arc
c^C^S^vSv* il £°°d. <in<s since Ihave used Warner's Safe Cure I

s^§^iS!&fSiV"i*' . °, .c";».
c";»,05

*
ed the >*cry best of health. Icannot speak

too highly of this great medicine. No doubt it has
<^<>—^--^ftk x^-'/rvlv v-

- saved- the lives of- thousands of people who would
v Vv\LHI •vo cone to carl>* graves had they neglected their-->y/7' ««'*- kidneys and bladder and not taken Warner's Safe_.-r£ i<\u25a0•; Cure. It is truly a god-send to any one v.-ho is trou-

Mrs. SMITH. P2 YEARS OLD. bled with diseases -of the kidneys, liver, or blood.
-

Kifincy disease ifneglected, quickly spreads and causes serious complications,
such as Brights disease, gravel,:uric acid poison, rheumatism, rheumatic gout,
dropsy. Indißostion. nnd liver trouble. Every one should make a- test, and if theslichtest trace of kidney disease is found to exist no time should be lost in send-
ing for a trial bottlo of Warner's Safe Cure, which is guaranteed to cure any dis-eases of the kideuys. liver, bladder, or blood.
THOUSAXDS OF MEX AXD WOMAXHAVE ICIDXEY DISEASE ANDDO NOT

IvXOW ITUNTIL,ITIS TOOLATE.

TP^T YOUR IfSrjKFY^ Put some morning urine in a glass or bottle; let It'
i*-,£.!—'."""

—
iii^.?i-rii? stand twenty-four hours. Ifthen it is milkyor cloudy,

or contains a reddish, brick-dust sediment, or ifparticles or germs float about in
it. your kidneys nro Oiser.sed. This Is the supreme moment when you should be-gin to take Warner's Safe Cure to arrest all these unnatural conditions, for they
arc the unmistakable symptoms of kidney disease. If. after you have made this
:cs*», you have any doubt in your mind as to the development of the disease in
your system, send us a sample of your urine, and our doctors willanalyze it, and
send you a report, .with advice, free.

.Warnep's Safe Core
is purely vegetable and contains no harmful drugs; It does not constipate; It io
now put up in two regular sir.es, and is sold by all druggists, or direct, at

50 CENTS AND $1.00 AHCATTLE.
'.\u25a0- \u25a0 ; (Less Tlinn One Cent a. Dose.)

"Refuse substitutes. There is none "just as good as" Warner.'s. Insit» on the
prer.uSne Warner's Safe Cure, whioh always cures. Substitutes contain harmful
drugs, which injure the system.

TRIAL BOTTTE FREE.
' '

It TpoK th Board But Four Minutes to
Do It,

Mr. Wade Mills, a student at the Medi-cal; Collego of Virginia, boarding at:618
north Eighth street, •was assaulted by a
footpad^shqrtly after.nildriight,Saturday.
He was, struck a severe blow oh, the fore-
head, a long gash was inflicted,'ab"ove ;tho
ear, and three teeth were knocked/ out.

The crime was committed at the mouth
of the alley opening on the*west side of
Eighth Btreet/vbetween Clay and L"elgh.
A pool of blood was -found" in the alley,
where the young. man was assaulted^ andon the pavement: and along the: fencesigns of'blood could be found. \u25a0 ...
After being struck Mr. Mills lay uncon-

scious for over an hour. When he re-
vived he proceeded to his home, whereDr. A. B. Greiner was summoned, and
xnedloal aid rendered.

COAT HAT, AND SHOES GONE, -
When Mills reached home he was in hisBtocklng feet, his coat and hat were gone,

and the change in his pockets, amounting
to 55 cents, had been taken. His condition
was such that he was not allowed to
talk. He was reported last night to be
much better, and no serious results from
his injury are feared.

-
Mr.*Mills had been out during the early

evening Saturday in company with his
friend, Mr. Carter, and the two leftFran-
cioni's restaurant on Broad street about
midnight. They walked -together as far
as Marshall and Eighth, when Carter
went up Marshall, and Mills proceeded
out Eighth

'
to his home. He had not

gone more than a block and a half, when
he was struck down.

No_ report of the affair was made to the
police for some time after the crime was
committed, and t the young man was in
no condition to give" any clue as to tfie
identity of his assailant.

A POOL OF BLOOD.
A circumstance in connection with this

assault was the finding of a pool of blood
in trie alley near Seventh and Clay streets.
From this point to the place where Mills
was attacked/a series of connecting
alleys-enables one to pass from one point
to, the other.

A. negro woman named Braxton, who
lives near the Seventh-Street alley, no-
ticed the blood there Sunday -morning.
She says that she was struck with a b*eer
bottle by a negro man late Saturday
night, but that

}the blood stains in the
alley had nothing to do with this blow.

Young Millswas a member of the grad-
uating class at tho college, and was popu-
lar with his class-mates. He came to the
college from Louisa county. His sister,
who is a nurse at the Virginia Hospital,
was with him after he reached his home,
and cared for his injuries.

ANOTHER HOLD-UP.
-

Within less than three blocks from
where Mills was attacked, another hold-
up occurred. The victim was C. ;E.
Brown, the negro janitor at the Library
building.

* ... \u25a0;\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0:;:. f: •

He was held up near the' 'corner Tof
Ninth and Turpin streets, and robbed of
a small sum of nioney. In resisting the
robbery Brown received a painful cut on
the head. He partially identified his as-
sailant as a young mulatto of slight build.
A negro answering this description was
seen prowling around tiie Second Statirfi
early Sunday morning, but at that time
no report had been made at the station
about either assault, and no arrest was
•made. --lo;
i-Numerous cases of assault have been
reported to the police lately, but the in-
formation given in each case fias been so
meagre that very little in the shape of
a clue has been afforded the police to work
on. » . .

that if March comes in like a lamb, it
willgo out like a lion, is fulfilled to-day
after a most convincing fashion by a fu-
rious wind-storm, accompanied by scur-
rying clouds, a rapid fall of the mer-
cury, and this morning a' slight flurry"of
snow.

Easter day was typically beautiful and
bright, and, despite the fact that there
was a touch of mountain crispness in the
air, the regulation Easter bonnet and
dainty costumes were in evidence at the
churches and upon the streets.

"

The services at St. John's church were
peculiarly impressive and interesting.

The very excellent music by the full
vested choir was one of the most effec-
tive features of the occasion/and the de-
corations were eminently appropriate.
In the afternoon there' was a celebra-

tion by the Sunday school, beautiful and
appropriate in all its details.

- - - -
• The offering at these two services' wa3
$111. a portion of which will be used for
diocesan missions, and the rest for liquid-
ation of a debt.

Monday morning, at a meeting of the
congregation, the following gentlemen
were elected to serve on the 'vestry,' ;all
except one having composed the vestry
during th past var: Messrs. O. C. Bell.
Walter Reean. J. A. Henser. H. O. Hum;
phreys. C. E. Harris. M. P. Carder, J. P
Keeler, J.-M:. Daniel, P. W. Real, T. T.
Oliver,-and Dr. J. W.- Sale. ..\u25a0Uu'v-'f.Vi'w r

: -*- : - '. -
-Ja

THKr.B BURGLARIES.

Rich Memphla Race Won by Circa*.
1n1.45%.

MEMPHIS, TENN.; March 31.—W .: T.
Baldwin's bay colt Circus, 3 years old,

by Charaxus Ninone,~won the rich Mont-
gomery Handicap this afternoon, by a
short head, in the good time of1:48^. Wax
Taper finished second/a head before Flora
Pomona. The odds against the winner at
one time were at the sensational price of
100 to 1. There were 10,000people Inattend-
ance, and twenty-seven bookmakers were
kept busy. .

The Montgomery Handicap was the
fourth event on the programme, and thir-
teen horses faced the starter. Flora Po-
mona was added at" the last moment.
Hildreth's entry. Waring, Vulcatn, and
Searcher were always . favorites at S to 5,
while Nitrate was second choice, at 4 to
1. At the opening of tho betting, odds
of 100 to 1 were laid, against Circus, but a
steady play upon Circus forced the price
down to SO a tthe close. The start was
a good one. with Silurian in front. War-
ing led up the back stretch, but at the far
turn Circus made his run from behind, and
turning into the stretch, held fourth posi-

tion. The finish was an exciting one. Cir-
cus winning,by a head, from Wax Taper.

Of the other races, two were won by

favorites. Weather perfect, and track
fast.

First race—five furlongs—Ed/ Austin (15
to 1) won. Sever! (3 to 1) second. Death

Second race— four furlongs—Breakspur
(0 to 10) won. The Don (30 to 1) second,
Maverick (7 to 1) third. Time, :50.

race— one mile—El Caney ( 7to 1)
Third race— one mile—El Caney (7 to 1)

won, Mr. Phinizy (11 to 5) second. Harry
Wilson (15 to 1) third. Time. 1:42%: :1

Fourth race— Montgomery Handicap;
?2,000 added; mile and a sixteenth— Circus
87, Earl. (SO to 1) won; Wax Taper. 124.
Dominick. (S to 1) and (3 to 1) second.
Flora Pomona, 98, Minder (20 to 1) third.
Time, 1-ASVj. ... .

..'/Fifth race—Four furlongs—Judith Camp-
bell (3 to 1) won. Princess Tulane (6 to
1) second, Pearl Model (even) third. Time,
:50. .

Sixth race— five furlongs—Leviafhan (3 to
1) won, Somer3ault (12 to 1) second, Sam
Houston (5 to 2) third. Time, 1:031:-

RXCURSiOiViSTS AT
THE STATE OFFICES.

Jinny Out-of-Town People at the
the Capital mid State Library—-

Gov. Working on Bills.

Late Arrests.
Because of the many excursions, which

brought hundreds of people to Richmond
.ryesterday fi the police were kept- busy.

Such events always foreshadow drunks,
and drunks mean trouble. Yesterday was
no exception, and last night the station-
houses reported an unusual number.
Aman named Charles Loath was found

last night about 10:20 o'clock oack of Wag-

ner's Drug Store in an unconscious condi-
tion. He had taken one-half ounce of
laudanum. The ambulance was called,
and he^ was taken ,to the Second Police
Station," where Dr.

r
Murrell worked on him

for about two hours, and finally orought
him around.

A negro man- and two women got on a
street car at.^the lower end of town last
niglit&nd soon after being seated the con-
ductor discovered that the woman was
bleeding profusely. He called Officers Lang
and Bryant, who arrested and carried the
trio to the atatlon-house. There investi-
gation proved that the woman, named
Miral Wilson, was bodly cut on 'the head.
__c said the man, Thomas Wallres; had
hit her with some blunt instrument and
was carrying her. to a drug store to be
treated. . .

Engineer WouKlnJt Carry Him.

Ono of the excursionists from Farmville
j-esterday boarded a Broad and Main
street car of the Passenger and Power
line, intending to go to the shops of the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad. Tho conductor gave him a
transfer. nearf Elba station.
A locomotive with a car attached was

going along Broad street just at the mo-
ment when the passenger left the street
car. He ran for the engine, boarded it,

and handed the transfer to the engineer,

with tho request to carry him to the
shops.

He seemed a little nonplused that his
request. was not granted.

\u0084'WA3HINGTON, D. C. March" 31.-^(Spe-
clal.)—This \u25a0 was fa'reguTar yirginla-day at
the*national Besides ']the dele-
gations ;of young^ ladles \fromithe \Rich-
mond; Woman's College', anfl Rawllnflfa.ln-r
stitute, a big excursion of about

-
300 peg!

sons, •'including a large"number of couples
on matrimony. bent,> rolled -Into the city,

under the personal 'direction"of|Mr3? Gill,
tfie superintendent of the.Orphan Asylum
at Richmond. 'The hotels being crowded. ;
the Excursionists soon *scattered/ \u25a0: and-
went in^every .direction- in pursuit \u25a0\u25a0 of-
Quarters. - ._ \u25a0

; -'\u0084.:,\u25a0. .v.
v

."•\u25a0. : --*:r The marrying young men lost no time
in finding|places Jfor;-their prospective
brides, and \u25a0•\u25a0 after seeing ;them ;-. safely
housed, went in quest of the District
Court to;procure- licenses. :This

'

fs an
easy matter here.-.; ;It:is not at aiyneces-
sary to produce the bride.

-;The groom
merely gives;the ;•'names, vand ':place|of-
residence of himself and brldo-elect, and
states whether previously .married or
not. He is then sworn In this way:
"Holdup yer 'and. You solemnly swear
that the '.statement you just made Is
true. Kiss the

'

book." The license is
then issued, and way the groom-elect
goes in"search; of a minister.- Some en-
gage the services of a clerg>-man ahead of
time, but the great majority "do not, and
then it often takes i hour's

"

to find one, to
perform the ceremony. . The young men
are always in a hurry, an3search for a
minister Is both tedious and embarrass-
ing.

' ' - , \u25a0
r>. -. : . ". ..: V

NO ELOPERS.,
ItIs not believed that there were any

real elopers among the excursionists to-
day, but those with matrimony in ,view
had made of their up their minds fo ge%
married in the cheapest and quickest
way.

The first applicants to-3ay were
Wortham N. Blunt, of Ashland, and
Mamie F. Brackett, of Richmond. This
pair had not decided on- a' preacher or
place when they left the Clerk's office In
the District Court: •\u25a0-"-..--•
Mr. William H.Palmer, a.blonde young

gentleman, asked . for the proper docu-
ment to unite himself and Miss Celia Mc-
IverPerkinson. of 520% north Fifth street,
Richmond. They: had the foresight to
engage the services of Rev. Dr. Powell,
pastor of the Vermont-Avenue PresSyte-
rian church, and off Mr. Palmer, went
to find both bride and preacher.

The third- candidate for matrimonial
honors was a stalwart, middle-aged farm-
er. He gave his name as Haxnmel
Throckmorton, of Rich/nond, and said he
was 46 years of age, and that the bride
was 19. Her name is Miss Annie B.
Goode, formerly of Buckingham county,
Va., but now of Richmond. When asked
if either had been married before, Mr.
Throckmorton replied that he had been
twice married before. "This is your
third," remarked the Clerk, and the li-
cense was then sworn to and issued.' An
Episcopal clergyman had been engaged to
perform the ceremony, but the groom had
forgotten his name. "

Then followed licenses to H. M.Burrows
and Virgie Mays, of Manchester, Va.;
John P. Hiser and Josephine S. Mayers,
of Stokesville, Va.; William Bolton, of
Baltimore, and Lena Alberta, of Rich-
mond; Eddie A. Loving and Blanche V.
Butler, of Richmond; Charles P. Bauser-
man and Henry Webb, both of Waynes-
boro',' Va.' -\u25a0\u25a0-.- \u25a0-\u25a0-.••

: LAMBAND THK LADIES.
Representative. Lamb was again en-

gased to-day, escorting the bevy of Wo-
man's College, Richmond^ young ladles,
to points of interest in the city. They
visited the National Museum, trie Smith-
sonian Institution, the. Botanical Gar-
dens, which just now are surely .enough
filled with "flowers that bloom in the
spring," and are delightfully lovely. At
tha Navy... Departments Secretary -Long,
said: \u25a0 "Lamb, are all those your" chil-
dren?" to which question the gallant Cap-
tain promptly replied: "Yes, sir, and
I'm very proud of them."'

The Secretary congratulated him, and
smiled, and the young, ladies smiled, and
all of them enjoyed this pleasant Ikae
sally of the Richmond representative's.
The girls also 'witnessed' the Easter
"egg-roiling"' on the White lot.

OLDEST MASONIC CHARTER. \u0084

President Roosevelt this morning saw
the original copy of the oldest charter for
a Masonic lodge in the United States.
This is tho charter of KillwinningCross
Lodge- of.Caroline county, Va. Itis dated
December 1, 1755, and is signed by Lord
Aberdour, Grand Master of the Graml
Lodge of Scotland, and other officials of
the Grand' Lodge of that date. The origi-
nal was shown to the President by ex-
Representative James B. Sener, of this
city, and Fredericksburg. Mr. Sener is a
member of KillwinningLodge, which
prizes the ancient charter very much, and
takes great care of it. The charter is
written on parchment, and' in a clear,
legible script.

'
Mr. Sener says the charter

is one year older than the oldest charter
in New York State, and one year older
than any, in Massachusetts. The Presi-
dent was made a Master Mason after his
inauguration as Vice-President a year
ago, and' the document was inspected
with great pleasure by him. Mr. Sener
also presented the President with a bound
copy of the report for 1001' of 'the State
Board of Visitors to Mount Vernon. The
report was prepared by Mr. Sener, and
is a valuable historical document.

Hon. John F. Rlxey presented Mr.Sener
to the President, who received him most
cordially and thanked him for bringing

to his attention the report and the char-
'e

THE DALE AND THE DECATUR.
The trial trip of the torpedo-boat-de-

stroyer Dale, built by the Tripp Snip-
Buifding Company, of Richmond, will
take place over tha Barren Island course,
in Chesapeake bay, on April3d. This was
announced by the Navy Department to-
day -It'was "also stated officially that the
Decatur alsoja Trigg boat, willbe turned
over :to the government at Norfolk to-

morrow.

Easter at Bedford. ,

BEDFORD CITY,VA.,March 31.—(Spe-
cial.)—All aphorisms are probly based
upon observations, and the ancient adage.

NOTES FROM THE Ct.t'ilCllES.

The Council. committees on. Claims and
Salaries^ and .Accounts jand Printing held
their regular meetings at the City Hall
yesterday end approved the bills and pay-
rolls for the past month.

The Finance Committee has about com-
pleted its work on the scale of licenses to
be levied- by the city on the various pro-
fessions, trades, and businesses in the
city during the incoming tax year. It is
understood that the list will be ready for
inspection on to-morrow morning in the
Auditor's office. Tho, various licenses are
due on Aprilloth.'

The wisdom of President Turpin, of the
Board of Alderman in giving the members

of that body a week to think over the pro-
visions of the budget as adopted by the
Common Council a,w-eek ago, was demon-
strated last night when:the Board met.
concurred in the budget and adjourned in

four minutes. It took that little time to
appropriate J1.700.000.

The members were thoroughly familiar
with the appropriations made by. the bud-
get and the reading of the ordinance was
dispensed with and the fourteen members
present voted in the affirmative on roll-
call. Those present were Messrs. .Turpin
(president). Bahen. Beck.' Burton, Drewry,
Mosby, Miner. W6od,'"Thomason, Gordon,

Donohoe. King, and Seayi

GOES TO THE MAYOR.
The budget, how goes. to the Mayor for

his signature, .and it is.believed it will be
a law in a'Say or 'two/ 'The approval of
the ordinance by his Honor. "Mayor Tay-
lor, incans a very large amount of work
for the force in the "office of the City Audi-
tor. \u0084

•\u25a0

Itwill be recalled that all of the bills
for February and March and many for
January have been held up pending the
work of the Finance Committee on the
budget.

r.-These bills or a large majority of
them have:been approved by the. various
committees and as soon as the fiinds are
available the clerks wili turn them loose
and the troubles of Mr. Warren and his
aides will begin. Several days after the
close of a month the work in the Auditor's
office Is so heavy that it is well nigh im-
possible for the clerks to keep up. Now
they are wonderingwhat it will be with
ihe bills which have been accumulating
for three months.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
\u25a0..\u25a0..'CHOOSE VESTRYMEN:

One of the Bnrfflnrs Used Chloro-

form
—

Xo Arrest Made.

Three houses in the neighborhood of

China and Laurel streets were sintered by
burglars at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing. , <• .-.;..;.

The most serious attempt at burglary

occurred at the home of Mr. C. B.Hund-
ley, the special policeman at the New
Reservoir, who lives at No. 524 China
street.

About 3 o'clock in the morning, Thomas
J. Hundley, who resides at No. 522 China
street, was awakened by sounds in his
room. On springing from his bed, he was
confronted by a negro, who threw a mass
of cotton saturated with chloroform in
his face. Mr. Hundley grappled with the
burglar, and a fierce struggle ensued. In
the darkness and excitement, however,
the negro escaped. --',",',

The noise of the scufllle aroused Mr.
C. B. Hundley next door, and he went
through the rear entrance to his son's
home to find out the cause of the difficul-
ty.

The odor of chloroform was so strong
in both houses that an investigation was
made. It was found that Mrs. Almeta
Hundley had been put under the. influ-
ence of'ihe anaesthetic, and on going into
an adjoining room the two men were sur-
prised to.'

" discovered that Miss Corn.
Haase,'- a -.cousin of young Hundley, had
also been chloroformed: Two little chil-
dren sleeping in another room had not
been disturbed by the burglar.

The .ladies who had been put under the
influence of the chloroform were made
nuite sick from the effects of it.

Mr. Thomas Hundley stated yesterday
that his experience v.-ith the burglar in
his room was about as exciting as he
could .wish. The negro naG th/ coolness
to smoke a cigarette in the dining-room
of the house, while prowling around for
valuables. Nothing of any special value
was taken from'.'olther house. "S

_
The home of D. Vv'iley Anderson, 026

south Laurel street, was ransacked by

thieves about the name time. The win-
dows on the first floor were left open by
the burglars in making their escape.

No one in the house was aroused, ana
the robbery was not discovered until some
time later. \ It is not known just what
articles were stolen. The Annual Elections Result ia

Very Fe-rr Changes Being Made

inthe Rielnnond CUurelies.

The new altar covers of Monumental
church, embroidered with passion flowers
by Miss Roberta Edmond, were used for
the first time Easter Sunday. They are
of heavy white si!k.

Dr.R. H. Pitt has returned from Rome,
Ga.. where he has been attending the
Baptist State Convention of Georgia.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, of Grove-
Avenue Baptist church, announced to hiscongregation last Suriuay that lie tried
to £ct l*cv. Carter Helm Jonos ,to preach
the dedication sormon. Owing to the
date.' however. Dr. Jones was not able; to
come, and the sermon will be preached
by Dr. Hawthorne.

Dr. John Hannon yesterday morning
before the Methodist Conference read an
interesting paper on "Evolution." con-
domning- the theory. ... He said that the
world was not growinc; better at all,^ex-
cept for the service of regeneration.

The Episcopal Clericus adopted a.reso-
l;;tion yesterday morning endorsing the
"Spirit of Missions." a n<igazine. pub-
lished in New York by the Board of Mis-
sions. *• ,;

There will be a meeting of the East
Hanover Presbytery April 10th, to give
the Tabb-Street churcn. Petersburg, per-
mission to prosecute the call for Rev.
J. S. Foster before the Nashville Pres-
bytery. ,

recommending the name of Rev. I. S.
Boyles to succeed the Rev. E. S. Tuttle,
who resigned last January. The report
was- unanimously adopted, and a call
tendered Mr. Boyles. Mr. Boyles is at
present field editor of the R«ligious Her-
ald. He is a graduate of "Wake Forest
College, and is one of the brightest young
ministers in the State. Mr. Boyles travels
over the State in the interest of the Her-
ald, and is now on a State mission cam-
paign with Rev. C. J. Thompson, ,in the
Northern Neck. It is generally believed
that he will accept.

The meeting at tho Academy last Sun-
day -was a well attended one. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobs, the Virginia"Glee Club, and
Victor Menzel participated in the song-
service. Mr. Jaccbs's subject was "Paul
and the Phillipian Jailer." Tho meeting
was under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association. The meet-
ings willbe continued .next. Sunday.Jn. the.
hall of the association.

The following speakers will appear be-
fore the Home Mission Society of the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South, on
April ISth, at Centenary church:

Rev. Dr. W. V. Tudor, the address of
welcome, in behalf of the ministry.

Mrs. W. J. Maybee, welcome address
in behalf of Richmond homes avid local
societies/

Mrs. W. J. Toung. the address in.behalf
of Virginia, who is the State president:

Bishoj) Granbury. the opening sermon. \u25a0

Miss Belle Bennett, president of the
society, will preside.

Father Joseph Magrri preached to a
large congregation last Sunday morning
at the Cathedral. Bishop Curtis was to
have preached,

'
but. owing to fatigue,

could not serve. Among the congregation
were many Constitutional Convention
members. One of the features of the
well rendered, music rasa solo by "Miss
Marianne Meade. Bishop Curtis v.'as the
celebrant of the solemn pontifical mass.
His assistants wore Fathers Collins,
Bowler, Magri, and others.

Rev. Cnry Beckwith, assistant fo Rev.
Thomas Semmes. of St. Andrew's church,
has commenced his duties here. He was
present at the clerlcus yesterday, morn-
ing. Mr. Beckwith is staying with Mr.
Semmes. No. 203 south Cherry street, but
he will be joined by his wife and child
the latter part of April, and his home
will be at No. 211 south Cherry street.

THE BUDGET ADOPTED.

Deninl from Cnpinln Christmas.
WASHINGTON. March 31.— r. Brun.

the Danish Minister here, called on Scc-
retaary Hay to-day, with reference to
the pending investigation by the House
of the charges preferred by Mr. Gron in

connection v;ith the acquisition of the
Danish West Indies by the United
States. There is rea3on to believe that
there has been received from Denmark
n sweeping denial by Captain Walter
Christmas of any attempt on his part to
corrupt American legislators and news-
paper men. Secretary Hay .will-submit a
written statement of what he knows of
the case, or he will appear in person be-
fore the committee, whichever it requires.

IjiveB!r<l Sliooting- "Hr.tch.

KANSAS CITY,MO.,\March 31."—Thirty-

six men ,tied on .a. straight scoro of

twelve birds in. the Kansas City sweep-
stakes, -. the initial event of the Grand
American Handicap ;-.-' Live-Bird Tourna-

,ment. which opened at Blue-River Park
here to-day. .

Three hundred and sixty-nine candi-
dates for Grand American^ Handicap

•honors entered for this preliminary shoot.
After all had shot at *eight;birds,- the
management -decided to continue the-

•r>;atcli to; twelve birds, dropping from the
list -all' who had missed more .than one'
bird. This Mett IG4 men.' or ha-lf of t the
entire entry list/, to shoot the remaining

four rounds. .-.'.': The ;purse ' amounted -to
52.553. which was divided eciually"aamong
the thirty-six: winners. • • •" •:,";

'

Tablet to the Foamier of St.

James
—

Services Snirtlsty

A memoriair tablet :to John
' V.'iliiams.

tho founder of St. James" Episcopal
church, was placed in the vestibule of

that church last Saturday. The' tablet
was given by his son. .Mr. John L. Wil-
liams. It is of white marble, with let-,
wring"of gold, and the work of Messrs.
J. and. R. Lamb. -.One_ the tablet is the
following inscription:

-. ,- John .Williams.
By the grac« of God,

. Cherisher" of ilie Church from 1.53!.
Warden of St. James, 3«7. .

My judgment is with tho Lord and my
. work is with my God.

In Momoriurn.
Rev. William Monde Clarke, rector of

the .church, received The following letter
from",Mr. John \u25a0!.. Williams: 7 It will !.ie
read before the vnsf.ry of the church:
Rev." William Moade Clarice:

Dear Mr. Clarke.—lbeg you to express

to ihe vestry of St. James our -profound
appreciation' ;of the honor you do my

father 'and his childroh, and chiJdrt:s::<
children in 'assigning to the tablet m his
memory so prominent a place in the ves-
tibule 6f the churchi and to assure them
of"tho warm gratitude of us :<r. for the
kind considers Uon and Rood will that you

show to our whole.family. We thank God
v«ry heartily th-?t St.Ja.:nc-schur.cbst.-.nflE
before the world r.s faithful u'.'.r, ,;-!.:ir

an Illustration-- and .witnwjs of the d<tc-
trinc d2s"ip!lno. and worship of Uie x'ro-
testant Episcopal Church, and so my- an
exponent of the spirit of the Book of

Common Prayer, as it manifests tho mlna
of our Lord Jesus Chrißt, and lh.it the
congregation" ar**ro nptii!>ly "Dor-rB of the
Word and Not Teachers Only." rt -th sin-
cere regard and affection for yourself
and; your people, ~1 am', :'i- -.-\u25a0\u25a0; »,»,,,

Truly yours. JOHN L. AVILLIAMh.
"TUchmond. Va.. Ea«ter Kvo.. 1902;- March

22th. . \u25a0'—r«J-T . '

'At\u25a0 a congrepatior.al meeting of Ha"-
dolph-SJreet BnptJst church, held aftor
the- aervic* Sunday ir.orninjT. the rvpprt

of .the- Pulnit -Commlttoe was submitted

Ilonged to see the bachelor again. I.
frequented the corner: whera Ihad met \u25a0 j

"him, standing there watching: thß passing
throng, eagerly searching for his familiar;
face with eyes that never /wearied fin",
watching, until the afternoon waned and.'^ti
the day grew dim. Inmy despair, Ieven\'-Zi
ventured into the hotel'* lobbies, wher« m
there were a plenty. of men who seemed
to be busy with.nothing to do, but;no";,^
bachelor 'could,Ifind.

" • ; \u25a0

Once Ithought that he had, committed I,K
suicide, but Ihad always \u25a0heard that\it*|?
took a smart man to kill himself. 'Then;^
Ibegan to fear that he had left the cityi!^
yetIknew that if his pockets were not^.;'|
better lined than his coat was, he couMTfJ;
not have gone very far. Ieven imagined { ''\u25a0\u25a0
that he had gone to work, although hlB ;;

manner, was the unmistakable badge of '•
the sons of rest. Disappointed beyond%l
consolation, .Iventured into part3hltherjfSf
to unknown to me.

*
Isat down, on.the s^l

curbing to rest my tired feet, ;whenr-^i.;^
"The printers arc making fortunes these •&
days." "\u25a0'-["..:;- •'{;..

Itwas the bachelor. Ijumped up and:'**;
hugged. him. In pure delight. ,

\u25a0 V&
"You are not running: for an office?" he \u25a0?

gasped. - "?•
"I? No; why?
"A hundred times or more to-day^'* h«t~:

replied, with the echo of a sigh, hi. hi* :•
tones, '.'have Ibeen so embraced.". \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:. /.\u25a0\u25a0

"By whom?" \u25a0 :. •--:;;
"Look at that telephone pole/ he.rnur^.J*:':

mured wearily, "and the placards there- |
on. A trulyglorious harvest- do^the print-
ers reap- during election times; but all-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>"*
voters can't be printers." Here he sigh-r A

>i
cd. dismally "and mournfully- shook hisiS
straggling locks. . '

f
"But, speaking of .politics." he con-

tinued, giving his head a reminiscent",^
scratch, "there was once an old mari'i'i
down In my country* by the name rot.'*';
Henry—er—er, I've forgot—a good maii,^
but always too full of old Henry." And $i
straightway ,there rose ;bofore my mind C?
the pictures which bedecked many build"-V:;;,
ings of so fair a city—likewise Ibegan ??;
to wonder if he could be the originator^:!
of this brand, which (as Isaw on- the-'
painted walls) • was making1 Richmond^!more famous. The bachelor divined my.-,

'
thoughts. "Of himself— of.course"— light-,
ing a cigar, the strength of which caused iV
me to recall visions 'of Samson and John g^
L. Sullivan, "but then he did take his i|
daily (which Iinterpreted to niean^seyi &:'.
eral times a day) constitutional—accus-
tom which only the Woman's Christian 'h.
Temperance Union and the other saints
dwellingon this terrestlal ball call wick-
ed."

-" '\u25a0 '\u25a0-';
: "Well." ; ;: ;,.:

"But -the two things wouldn't mix.,Po-'.J
litical aspirations and alcoholic appetltesjj
don't travel the same road-"'

"I'm sorry." • "
'. , ':

"Why?"
' \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• - A

"Because otherwise Imight have the ;f|
pleasure of voting for you." - '. j
"Idon't drink—only realising the Bibtt^'jj

cal statement that man shall not live by^3
bread alone; sometimes Icall forrum/f,^

"Standing' room?"
*

.'-•;

"Yes—the kind that will stand a man „'

on his head as quick as it will on hisS^
feet."I '-.

' -\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;-" \u25a0 -.
'

'.".;
"You were speaking of your former^

friend Henry,"Iinterrupted. ,"What';be»Jj|
came of him?"

' '
"Dead- now. Died from natural causes^'^

went out West and called a man allari'*"^
"Was he elected." | %osk
"Yes— that is, according to his /Pres-li^

byterian preacher, he was elected before
-

he ran." ; .'
'

"How's that?" ;.. V v
"To get beat every time.'" . .'

*'
"Th*n there'll be some mighty stron'ef^

believers in that creed one of these morn»jij

"Exactly—but that willbe small ;con3*o3^|
lation." Then taking up a new line;fef
;thought. "There's ;the man \ that beat ;Otis^
Henry—he's in office still. Isee him qcc*»;||
sionally. He always walks arotuid wltlt%|

\u25a0his nose in the .air, and a_lr3 :what^her'S
knows. But. don't; you ever ape him^'_aad^
monkey with politics." It's a poor \way?|*
to make a, dollar, vanda v/orse one^.taiS
make a narre.". We both remained silent?^
for some time. Then suddenly— • ;

i. "Say," exclaimed the. bachelor. "when fj|
does-a man become a. drink?" . \u25a0 "',-""S|
"Idon't ;know." • , : \u25a0'

"
4

"Why, .wheij he >happen 3to bd:a''Uttle.-^'short/ See the point?" "- ]
* "It's ou: of sight—that Is. Ican't''»eeS|
it.- \u25a0

•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 *\u25a0':\u25a0:\u25a0-;;%

"And maybo you can't see why;alpdf>=|
liceman Is funny in some respects?!*^£^S-

"No." ;: ; \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.".\u25a0; /.: .
'

'v
'

"Because he i3either trampinpr aibeatll|
or beating a' tramp." '"^"x*,

"Oh-r
"Or the difTerence -between a jßlchrnondi

girl's tonsue' and .-her .niir.il?" ""';•'\u25a0?'
J iSO, ;• \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-
- - .-;vS

I "Because one is always changing"; theP:subject, and the other is always ;subject!
Ito change." .'.

"

. -f
'\u25a0Humph." . , ;'
Ibegan to rs'fect. One Rlchrnor.tl^Sfc'tS

ihad made ,a statement about
'
tho \lohjrttjf%

Ior rather the shortness, .of-;my r:trowQri£%
I"began to suspect that 'she 'took"mesforj:

;a • weather man. and
- thoughttthat Jl|Jwia \u25a0.?

looking forward to a rainy spell :;and|*?|
rapid rise of the James. . " -

v-":.',
i "What are you thinking of?" he ie^'"
;manded.;; \u25a0;\u25a0;-\u25a0; \u25a0,/:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_-\u25a0- ::. \u25a0 : :̂

'
::^~^s^M;'• "Not of-your.;Jokes.**.. •- ;>-'\J'::^^o^^; "No—you ;are ;always making j'sarawggl

hremarks." /
-

-/T':c
; "I;couUl ;say -nice -things ;about fyce£'S^
IIrepliefi, "tmtT,don't ltk«> tto-leaya jj^S^
!pie under false 'im'prcsaicr.s/* ~%:{i£-
; "Saint." he -rcrnarkefl In cutting\u25a0/tones®. "If tho good die younj?"

' '
*J^^^

! "Then you have a splendid proap^ctlfo*^
|an earthly eternity/*

'
igSlpf

[ Despite ail this, th« bachelor touche*• me :;for. a'iquarter; before welseparatejdESp
!'\u25a0 . ' \u25a0 ;\u25a0:-

'
\u25a0

-•-" ;

*r'^.'-' -' 'v.' '- ?
--
:-'vVJ^S^P! Asather Erne-Cfinm 3|intrh,

;:r»UFFALO. N. V. M.-reh Sl.^fFr^ldl
Erne and Joe Garis are; once ;mot^2"^§
UgM-w*eightfchampionship^Th^faHNik^@

.Jmeet "atiFor;EW©
'oatMayJ 12tlJiS^^^^^|

Personal Parasraphn.

Mr. Edgar Stubbs, of Belroi, Va., fs
now travelling for the T. C. Williams
Tobacco Company. ,

Miss Ella Jennings, of Fairmount, has
returned from. Ashland, where she was
the guest of ilrs. J. B. Hall:

Mr. S. Plirsh. formerly of this city,
nfter a visit, left last Sunday for his.
home, in York. Pa. Mr. Hirsh had not
been here for thirty years. He is a large
grain dealer. .... ~

.'
' .. " " . '

Miss Sue Spillman spent Easter wfth
friends at the University -•

of Virginia.

Miss Maude Hamner. of Covesvllle. 13
the guest of Miss Alice Reddy, this city.

Miss Blanche Redford has returned
from Palm .Beach, .: Fin... where sue has
been spending -the winter.

Mrs. Oscar Robertson and son are the
quests ofMrs. George Scruggs. Norwood.
Va.

" •
\u25a0 •. -_ .• \

- -
Mrs. Frank S. Helm3. v.-ho hasi been

visiting her mother. Mrs. Garber. this
city,.has returned to her hone, in Way-;;
nesboro*.".

.-.'." Mr.;.:E.' Grayson Weymouthl who -has
for several years vbeen with Davenport.
Morris & Co", has accepted a position in;

•the sales department of the American
Tobacco Company. ; .

Mr.Carroll Kartman has returned from
av'sit toihis !«lstcr.i3lrs." Grant. Edcian,-

of Waynesboro*. / "".'_,"
1,. M. Artier Dead.

" . ;

LOVINGSTON; VAi:;March :Sl.-^(Sne^
fclal.)—Mr.iKjM.:Adler^died-at-ihiSiresl-
donoo here }Saturday night;of-heart-fall-!;

Despite the fact that yesterday was a
general holiday and the capitol was
thronged with visitors all day, the of-
ficials who have offices at the Capitol,

were unusually busy, especially the Gov- \
ernor. There were thousands of excur-
sionists in the city and many of them vis-
ited the Capitol. Courting couples .could
b'a encountered on the landings of the
stairway, in the committed-rooms and ev-
erywhere that offered a nook for a tete-
a-tete. Others stroolcd In loverlike fash-
ion around the halls and in the lobbies,
went into the offices, admired the Wash T.
ington statue, inspected the Senate and
House chambers viewed the city from the
roof of tho Capitol and many called on ihe
Governor. Secretary Riehtle kept opf^n
house and was a charming host greeting

the visitors* with his suavest manner.
The Gowrnor. in addition to the rush

of bils awaiting his signature, had :zv-
cral applications for pardons and was vis-
ited by delegations for and against cer-
tain bills- He issued a conditional par-
don to Karl Scott, convicted of forgery
in S'myth county in June, 1901. The par-
don was urged by the court officers an«l
many well known men of the county, as
Well as by the Board of Pardons.

The business of the Governor was some-
what retarded by the stream of visitors,
among whom were many members of the
General A.sssmbly about to return to their
homes, and many out-of-town visitors. \u25a0:.

In the afternoon the Governor was hard
ot v/ork v considering bills. Am"n;:

those
~
he signed and which are now law

is the Mathews bill prescribing a general

dog law for the State. The law was pass-
ed' for the protection of sheep and raising
revenue. • '•'

Mr. Wallace Jenkins. o.ie oZ tl\nCapito 1

policemen. left yesterday for Washington
to spend several days, having secured
leave of absence.

It is the custom of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church for th.c congregations to

meet and elect the vestrie=s of their respec-

tive churches on the day following Easter
Sunday, or as .it is commonly known

•'Easter Monday." Followingthis rule the

results of the "elections in the Richmond
churches yesterday were as follows: \u25a0;\u25a0£

Monumental: A. R. "Zarbrough, R. H.

Meade. John L. Williams, Walter Chris-
tian. Luke Harvey, ;W. M. Jones. B. B.
.Valentine, John JI. Taylor, George War-

ren. '

St. James: E. B. Addison, S. W. Trav-

ers. James Caskie. James R. Gordon. W.

F Gray James C. Lamb. John N. Upshur,

John P. McGuire. S. G. Wallace. B. Alsop.

Pre.-.ton Coeke, W. M. Woodward.
. Grace: L.-D. Aylett. A. Bargamin. W.
M Bridges C. L. Cooke. ,J. M. Fourqu-

rean. W. H. Palmer. H. C.Riely, W. H.
TJrquhart, 8. Walke, :^dolphus Blair, L.

W. Era rider, .Austin Brockenbrough.

St. -Johns: Major Cyrus Bossieux. se-
nior warden: Captain JohnF. Mayer, ju-

nior' warden and; treasurer;. R. Edgar
Shine, registrar; Major B. F.rHoward.
G. G. Miner, J. S. iloorc.' William S.
Biankenohip. J. H. Allen; J.M. -Arm-
strong; F..-: J. Craigle, M. T.r Mvissen,
George L.-Currey. v :v •,;

Christ church: vThomas \Boindexter, \u25a0 C.

C.- Bov;man. John S.i Gregory,^; Jaries A.
Gregory, J. T..:Newberry, J. R. Day, H.

B. Taylor, C. H. Burton. Joseph Gregory.
W. C." Ccrdley. F. S. ilalonee. A. T. Ro-
gers.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0" ''; . "

';
'.ETmrnanuel:

-Joseph Bryan;--T. Crawford
Redd, Joh'eph -A: Johnston.vWilliamlEHis
Jones, John B. Laicld, ;R::Powell Dunn,
R. N. Cress, J.^^ Stewart :"Bryan;? John":' B;
Mofdecai, Edward p.;ißecld.:C.-Cotesworth
Pirickney, A.[Randolph •Holllday. -. j. :
••''. St: hilipf:!: Ŝilas -Shackeiford^

'

J:-\ M.
:Bensonf"C/ Ri^Roblrisoni; Ed>> Ellis;*'Jr.v
Er K^Stanard.eC.^H;; 1

Stephens, ;J. O.>Lewis, 'iRobert \u25a0 R.)Roper;; ?

The Prince Edvrnrd -Teachers.

FARMVJLLE. VA.. March 31.—(Spe-

cial.)
—

The teachers nnd school officers of
Prince Edward -and the surrounding coun-
ties are cordially invited to be present at
the sprint? meeting of the Prince Edward
Teachers-A ssociation at the State rNor-
mal School. Farmville, Va., Aprilsth, at
10:20* A. M. AH persons interested are wel-
come.

The subjects to be discussed axe: ."Vir-
jiinia and Her Schools," by Dr. Robert

\u25a0Frazcr: "The Rural Schoo!3 .of the
Ho-jth," Mr. J. D. Eggleston," late of B. F.
Johnson Publishing \u25a0 Company, now -of
Knoxvillc. Tonn.: "Public Education."
Hon. 11. St. Georse Tucker: re^ss: "Ju-
venile Ethics," Dr. Kline,' State Normal;
business transactions; dinner; music;
"Current History." Dr.Arnold. State Nor-
mal; ''Prince Edward County^' (history
of), by Superintendent Garden: a.paper
,m "Prince Edward. Courthouse in Yo
Olden Times." by Miss S. B.- Dicldnerm.\ .

Committee on Invitation—Dr.";KHne.
'vice-prcslacnt of the State Teachers' As-
nocirttion for the Fourth District of^.Vir-
?*inin; Dr. Frazer/ president of Prince Ed-
v.-aiV> County Association ; Dr.- Richard
Smiih. vice-president of association: Mi°3
R/ R. Dickinson, secretary;'. Miss Sm!they.

cf tho State Normal. .treasurer. of-th<va fi-

Fsuclation: MISS .\u25ba-Reynolds" o"- the State.
Normal: Miss Tnylor and Miss Redd, pub-
lic school-teachers. ;. \u0084--\u25a0 . •' "A.

Old.!Man Hurt in a Pall ;:

"Anold gentleman about CO years of.^age.
\u25a0whose name could not be learned, \u25a0 slipped

off
'
-the criib at "}-.Eighteenth' :aridJvMain'

streets >yesterday iafternoon
-

about is-; 2
o'clock,. fell|to the 'grbundi ;and: broke;his
nose.- Ho "was -,' assisted %to > his _ feet '. sod
went homo unassisted. ...;'.

'\u25a0\u25a0
--

Do not irripo nor irritate the ollmen-
;-V-;n,-tary.-..cdiisl; They act. gently 'yet~

•:;:^..l:proajptt3V;clcaaao; effectually and

Cold by all druggictß. 25 cents.

MailService
requires physical mental
ability of a high degree to
withstand' its hard labors. The
high tension* to which the-
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef-.
feet, and soon headache, back-

S -ache, -.\u25a0neuralgia, , rheumatism,
sciatica/etc., develop in severe
form. -Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Swcinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:, .

"An attack of pneumonia left;me
with,muscalar. :rheaniatism, headache,

-and pains that; scented to be all over.
me.:I'wr.s scarcely able to move for
|about a month whenIdecided; to give

'"
and Jferve Plasters .a trial.;In three-

\u25a0 days I^vas.again'onmv- route and in.
v two.weeks*IT,was free', {ronipain" and;

.Cdimnginflesh."nd'strengt!:. : :
-
V.'

C Sold br all Drusclat*. .:

Dr.Miles Medical C0.," Elkhart,Jnd'

. Moncmcni to Ex-PrinOßcrs.

./.WASHINGTON. '\u25a0\u25a0 D.-^C.;-•;.March ;/3L^fA;
mo%'emo'nt* is under way ;for: the 'erection
"of aVmonumsnt

"
in this 'city _in.memory

of:tho :1.-157 soldlorsrex-prisoriers :of;;war;
from :Ancierc-onville,- and other :prisons,
who lost their lives just .after the close of

the war between
*

the c States :by the ex-
plosion, of- the.. steamer/Sultana,/ 5 near
Hemnhiß, :v-Tennl^on'-,thei\night?-of;.;April
27.;IS3/'; A.bill

"
appropriating \u25a0 50,000" for.,thin

monument Cwil!;: be 'introduced ''inv; both
houses of(Congress /shortly. ;

STORY OF A PIONEER.

-
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